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Begins At Eight P.M.
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Let's Be (;.ood Citizens!
Tht PJI oC ~·ery lfirJ who rnteu
Winthrop eoll... i.a to rradute 1nd

~~~nd'ft!:rr,-~;n;h.~~!~--:/:

te.r rradu:atlon! lVall e\'tr'J IT&dute
uaume her role in thla hirhl1 iadu.t-trialiftd coaotry or ours! In other
wen:&., •1J1 t\'ur air! b«'lme a "lfOOd"
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actl\'t' member or IIOC.·Iety, o.nd not j~t
an inorth·e dtlztn who lru the ..world
ItO b!o•."'
The plarc of tJt.t dtb:""n •·ho hu
rea~·hl'd t~ qe of :!1 fJ • ,-.ry fm~ takfns.
portAnl one. It I• u}J to th~e dtlzen ..
to ''ott for rhc ~>Ople bellt qualified
Sho' hate to atan this colunm oft' with
to #cr\'t a111 publk l~adctjl. and officials. (ak~ hl.'r phh'f' •" 11n actin· l:'ltJnn Ill
Tbl~ '" ,.~'"\' Important. for ~til too often thi" al!.!mocratl·· count ry or OUI'll. Win- an apoJos>·.
do want to apolosb.t
of
tneu 1\nd Womea m~Mr C'Omplain about throp !ri~ to t,..in Ul In thf
to
all \he thldeot.. aDd tac:alt,y memberthf'lr e"'1~ uflkoiall. but tM~· do noU.. dtut•n"hfp. out • ·t\tn ..~ ltOO\'t ht!r . .tet.
on uur uwn. ~,·, •ttlrt now.· Ia "'ho re.:~iwd tlwfr iMUt of Th• .IMID·
lfl1f to Jmpro,·~ thf. 11ito.tion. Ont ft.C'I w~
that I• appartnt It~ that the c-lttun.. mokinar pbn11 fur bt.,'Omiq cood cltl · 110niao late. It waa lnopoaafble to com·
whu dn aot cat~t tMir ballau are the !"rut. ;,nd l'ra!."tldnr thl" d t lzeaJJllp at plete t~ .,_per befon Friday; and.
~· ""ho ""'mtdaln. tlw louder. Do they WinthroJ~.
thereforw. tOme m..nben. of 1M ciJ'CI.lla..
A.P.
n-o11y haw a ria.-ht to complain if they
tion .t.aff r.-.re DOt ah,. to dellwr tMir
papeN befort Saturday. DD rorstn ¥1'
Are
Th<'
Committ~?
lhf• tlme-okay?
\\'h:st 1~ thf' ,a(pificoal\l"'e of thh' W'Mk· 11tudrtnt,, Too. u an arl of .,..tttude.
f'r.d:" Th OC"tuioa. of c:our~or. ll the- "'t! 111tu~RII' 11hould
committtot
THlS
WEEIC . • •
Autumn Ba.JI. For man)· of u11 thU af· nl,·miHttlll for thtlr efforts.. and remlad
fair 11lmJlb· Mean• • pod tlfDf'. patty tlum thot tMir labor hu DOt hen Ia
lJ National New•paper wttk. In dew
drwHOI'. d.lte-. rtc. l!ut for otlwr ~rU ~'Din.
a dann! mt'&nJI muc-h m.,..._houn or
h l,a lmJ.,.nbkt for tM dan« com- ar lhf• fact. The Johnaonlan bad . .
plannina; and hard work whh many miue. to make any ci4nc'e a ""-'CHS ita eunn at )lc:nday eotree Con•l•
hl'~tdachell.
•·lthuut the cuuptratlon ol thf' 111tudt!Dl llorton and llartu Baku. Both aft
»taft' membe~• (ff "!"".!~ina Herald.
o(

fr~· \~~~~~:: ,:~'!(;rJ~rllw':!:;t:

but I

""&1'"

•l"t'

You Supporting

Dance

thank

~=~~,:~~ ~~=""~:.m= ~~~t! 1~c~n~ :.~,~h:~~d b!d~iljtin~~~

mi\k'e. and the)" wcrk hard in order to

H~V~ at dtnct"~Whl'ther It

m•>·

be

rh~~ ,~~~~~· ~~:re.:t ~·~=· o~;~ :~ ;~~~~::;-r·('~'!:;:i,~~~Ab:~~:!'l."~'~

than an~· oth~r actl\·e crouP on thf'
t-AMI'IUII, It 1~ •1uitt• hQrd for tht' 0~
('Qnlmittt'f' m...mhertl to plan an t-nlir~t
rlantto without "!Jll~ (rom mMY
or Wlfltu.tk-n!ll. Thr camrrit:ee. L'OITipo.lfd
H( l\t.'O n.•pn•llt'nt2-th'H rmm ~c:h claN.
twlcomt."' lluatlfttion• of all t..\'Pf':' from

Wh~· ~..t

mU.:t\ abide t.,· the danct> rull!'l' of tha
SG.A.
\\"e l'hou!d aU ~tUpport th...
~~Vl'lf their llU.C'Cftl Ia dttenniatd by
u•. A lll.lt"Cf'Ufod dancf' I• enrybody•"

danc6

job,

1'ta: TATL&fl ITATr • • •

Ta~i:r f!~2~~~:e:~~Df,~,a~=

that pktum an now

fact
beJq taken
ror llw yearbook. AU of >"* rlrla who

ha''IPD't aJread,J had Jour plcturn ._
ken. be aun !D ~so. •

H.E
THE YORK COVITY FAUI • • •

Ust• Tlw Srnll'k For Dates?

At o nlNflaw at Ute ('~ Mack
no•er the Lt,.inninl' or ll('huul, tJw rwoplr
p~l<'ftt ~nwd that tM ..hark \\"&»

The Campus Town Hall

At W1alhrop W'f r.cei~e tnfr.ln1 ~-MNIWJ'. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
"'·hlth 11hould make u• pod dtizena.. -.a ill~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
We ha10.e eJ«tiou for all rr.-Jor otncu Y- w111 de • • fewer M
...,~
,~
otJ c=ampu..a. We vote Ia club ei«Uon.t..
Can't Wr Oprn tllr Ctllllnn ot Nlpllll •••
\ 'H. '"'hava a chinA to cut our bll·
Ioili (or the bffl q~Y.IItkd taadklatel.
Tltlrrt Book• for &durtlo11 Moolra •••
We at Winthrop are 1h·en the dub'
Town Girla Now AT ROME On CtnnpUII •• •
and obliaation of partlclpatinr In coo~ratiw undt'rtt.kinp on campus. The
\'fr)' 1plrit in our daAroom..t ahould •
011 Dl"llfO ROOM COU'IlTI'SY • • •
WHAT ABOUT 1111: CAJ11'1:Dr?
be une of individual undeo.-u.lcia,- In
DeN c.-pua T""' ~~
o...r c:.-pu T~ Hdl:
ord~rr to •fd in • lnrrtr rroup under.
It tho nale ot bOt •vtnc ..u In the
~
_,
~

,.1"-!ndma: Satu.rd~t.!o' niahta at tiW: thaclt.
t~rb~ th• hount for Jatinl' could be
(rum two tilllh'e or tix.

built
W·i~h;.-i:r..~ ~ ot rwrntiUil for •·r;~~h:'~:\:'':r ~:'::t\~n~'f.~~ift~;

bea:ia.a Monda.r Ia IWd HilL I'm aun
that a l&rp number of Wlmtltt wiJJ be
llft'ft at the fair pouncll 011 Winthrop
do,)·.
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ealiU.. II 11 not ¥117 well tnfni'C'fd, tor IDUI1
Ftla do rwuva IUI.II In the dln~a halL
~..1,.. I do not ob.tKI til the avlztC ot
IMIU. 1'\'.r\ ~ l eonal4ft' H rud•, ..
mudl•lmlod.-.~upaoac.MJe.~

u I ....,. tdt dOMI. Nd lhea hntnc to walt
•• .wrtl rnln'*'- while U.. 1tr11 at the
bble &f'IUC! 1111 \o wbtebft' • 00\ ~ .ats
Wft u.....S BaldN, who Wdltl ~a au. dowtl
.a.r iiVdl ID 1'1\1-- .... Wa.ob to dt oJtJw11.
without . . _ If the _... an ,..,...... ad
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. . . . lor Ul... wtA1Dr ...............
n..ei!\MI_,.IHD...WJ\IIIl*'-..:ltMk
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tk:ke,.N•*•ba.ud .....
llonftl', UdLc:tl ~ld ltlll M 801d Ill the
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Collqe odisort"""' r..- J\111*1.1, da"L llftd
U.... alrll who clidft'l bQ tbe b.aab. Thk plaft
wo11td rHlb' a\'Gid au ot ~ ~ 1hM
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JEST IN PASSING

By Dookie Davis

Althnu,:h tho· Wlnthrup ,.tudt-ntA "~ in Rurk Hill G\'ailablc for Winthrop 1'KZ .UT £D1181T • • •
rrn:L1t• thl' ~~k .nd ~ it a- ofteD rirl; nnd tMir dat... The ~enior:s and
now in S.l1Wl'W8 In tlw rafartnce 1'001!'
A.lt" Ole atUt.l , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . eu- lwsJ •lltl
~ A _.._
.,. loustiWe rr.r JU (unda~Mntal purpoM. J UI!ionr aN able to rm\fdy thl~ tituatlon
~
~
&IIWa~...Uufe.Uows:.A&
,.,.,,.rHiiun. th•r• are ot~r timeJ when ,tlrnt.-Wiult a..~ the)' ano not :imited in
th~ :o~Mck l'OU.Id he uJOt'tl to ad\·antare. Saturd:s)' and Sunday tripti to Ctlarlotte ..)lade in U.S.A." Ia cue )'OU bawm.'t -n.~.w ........... .
w.u. ..,. ..,.,..,. ..... a-. - - - ••
....
I'"" fJ( th..'l't' nth(ll' tlm~·ll ~ Satv.rda)" with datell. T~ rreahmen Rnd .opho· ~Wn 1M exhibit. ~ ~,..
do to.
.......................... _
to
ttftl"tn•onnl'l ''' Winthrop rirlJI and tMir mor~ art! ffttric:ttd. ho'n'"er, In the
dah..,.,
:1111mbf'r of tim" tht)' ma.r 1'0 Lo Chor...-.. a.~usae. aay.~
Thl:ll 11 lhl' ...... Thl' ODl1 jokes IIU'bocb'
Ttw~ oru 11u.rprh•iwrl"' fell\' recr.· lotte with datn. and thue t v.'O ltOUpl Otnl ERROR •, •
kiiOWIJ N'OLIIUI tt.re wb~ ha~'t a1NodJ'
Woe To a- It Ja TU Qr-.d
tif)nul facllhle- in Roc:k Hill, and nry f'!i~ia11y n~d 11ueh a pi~ u tltf'
'!be JotLMoalan wotlitd Uke to eonec:t
blol'n """'tfd fi~ lhQw J'OU. CO\Iklo'l .rtfll
~t thla b. •tiOU!.cr tru. ,,....._ .....
ant1'1 a Wt't'k~n•l datc con~lllltA mo.-tb· of 11hack In whl(h to e ntertaJn. Collqe
A ~rlor ,·bdt and • ...lk ot~ campu.,..
Mtudent.& dl!ftnitel)' need 110m.e form of an el'fOI' made la l11t week'• lultf'. wt.ktl tould btor pudna on. , ... al&lldU •"1-1· H~w lr ,-ou'd. lib to bur_,..
Robert B. Watklna, .lr.. instructor tn ant out U.viLitiCiftJ t.o the fi'OIII fOC" tht at thc'm • ••
~~b?;:t~~ a~m~~~ ~.:':d~~~~~3·~;:·'::~: Nlaution on weekend». and datimr I~
sap.. Otrn111A Nv pu\7, .tP\od "$toe ,.._
....... n. ...... .,. w. ,afftll7 ~
he pland at the thack
l'tftlved hia ~·A~
~~·ltwrdJoc'....t..no\ln•

~o~~~ :a.=t'ora~ e:t _...

....... ............

••U.U..

..................... .....

"''''""
.......
.-

t:

• tl.'t'"''' play~r

:r ~cu~·;:,~~~~:!l~t.~~~·~:
v.·oukl
taltll buut~ WC!~ IWt. the :~~hatk

ot~~:.:n~e a~~~~:~~:..

:::;::
for
So that th114 ar~~nt would not
c:nnftict w1th \'&tlou• (am))h 11'0UI"'

:-e:t':~~in"~~;:n~,~~ft!c,(tb':tt~~ u~ r.:=.~~.:t!tM~t·c~
!:'~~'·:~,:~~~:c:~ \Vi~~~

::!

th111JI If there wu IOiftt!'Where to We

~~es,::~.(~~r~·!· r':..~d':.i*r:~r~~
.-a.\'

placto.

of ... ulpmt"nt. woukl be -.ach s
B.a.

com·eoniencel'

ha,-.

Thi• u•~ to t. one plaee where 11\U.f
or the alrl.- Wfl2t at ni1ht ror rerJWh·
or Ju.~ Cor con••natioa. Doun"t
it make a airl f..t more at home tr shu
he ahlo to
a rma.c:k at nl~t or to
enter into a "p.b" ~eNion!
Sonu:thlhl: else- that 'A'OUid be nic<e to
h•,·• on c:ampu• w ould be ont or moN
t•levi1iott tel• pllc:od In cetttral lot•·
.tlons for the u•t of tho etudenta.. r.la..v·
ht• ir only a Cew ..eu could be ~u.rehalted.
one coul.l tw put In 1tlain btuldlnr and
nne In John.eon hall In ordt'r not to d.la.r rlmlnate by puttlnra .w:t in 011e dorml·
tory and not in another. \Vakl!fnr tt"le\"iaion \\"auld be a ftn~ fonn of e ntert.elnment (or .,tria who haw •P~ore limo.
and c&r~'t or don't want to 1'0 to the
lllO\"ia
CiJa"Ue rn.a.c:hln... ni1ht houn for
tlw C"antcen. and one or more t.t'"Wal1
tetA on camput aho~ be three waya

rMnt.-

,..t

1

::,~':''in'(J:u ~~~ l~i:li.:;a~: ~[ r;·~~ "t't!'a~pho= l!,~t ~

i.- the ni1ht ror the anataaJ Aut.wnn
O.IL Silo• hopo that aD you Wlnnloo

real1.1 Mve a qper tJme. It 1houhl t. a

terrllk ~ra lqlt.ta. 10rt nuaril'.
and o~ ~·

".llldnf·

PlitEBEJfTI:'D TUDDAY • ••

. . ...............

.. ..,... troa

~,~

TJMWW..ofQIWbM

t . - up will'~ this aiM' •t
5\u:ub,p ld\ooll lad Wftir.

"*' ol CMII' tor-t

T...,_, Olldftn., whit do TOU U\Jnk _,_
...... ~ if God twln't CJM1~
. . .ld!
._.._ UW. bey; W• wooldft'\ t.we our MW
toleYtalon II'L

u.

M~: -:f'"s!ror"O:.~ ~~ £.~:

A WOMAN'S CDU.EGE

aEAUT1' Alf'D PD.IOXALITT , • •

Jlllla
Wbo . . . .,
C[TY' J"'O...CS.. ATI'ZifTIONI
Thb one ~,....out •Wfal , ..,. ap lA n.
Mertlet • ......, wtllrh 11 recdft'll b1 ...t
or the I'Withar, t"'Ul'UV Of &be & C. Acrt•

beth. aDd Fnacea we utend our hear·
Heat C'OIII!'A~la~aa.

wen nhlblttdat tbe. truhmu t..au.tr
tPQ'hiOnd by Zeta Alpha, chtrll•
latry deputm.ent dub. Conantuladcm~
aN in ordt:r for RebRca SaiiJ. qUMn,

contet~t

. .d JO)'ft s~

ru!'nu;up.

tfaT WI!ZJt . ••

,...,_t
....,
a...a..

wm ,_. make a

poiMr

ELSEWHERE -----·---

ByPatShad!elfonl

tor 'l'tl

eultAire~

..... .......,.
"-*'- ._..
....... ...........
W..Wt

To~

bo.ttltub fal' 1J0t1Woo

'- . . . . . . . . . lo..u.
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.. . .

c::.r.... .. ... ..

~

~~~--~ f-=~ =~~~ n~~~ ~~ ~~~o~~)':":i;'a~ :t:'em;,~=
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Frolfl lit• Preriird Q/ 1M
StUn£ CotcrawtMI AAOCI'iatin

Del .....a.u ~ .... ....,... t. oldl1cah
• ..._.,_lboiMIMJa&IWppM .......Y

.-..u "''u _ , . , . an -

IATUilDAY MIOIIT . •.

the ff'Hhmm wlU tate o'IU The Jobn·
1,. captelalltx!mportant silk'f! tM e~~n- cigarette machines... hut then at home aonlaa, and put out tbe rrahman i..u.
We want to wbh m~~eh ~to Allee
Jlay. editor; Dorb llurpb7. ,.....tna
..
echtor; lfary Ann Burna. buai~Mea man·
:".~:! ~~:~.,: ~·:: u~~::
~~ru;'¥h! ':n~~!rin~:;:, -...; and Betty llidlardloo. ••h•rtl·
o&d houra.
make Winthrop mort liko homt?
aln~ MIILIIft.
Good lud<, Alkol
Anotlwr chan.p which wnuld be ap.I'•.P.

i:

This Week

amr

.. ,uU fN:U , _ IU-...

w~!3::'~ ~.':mtt~tJ,"d.d:,: f:'t,·'~Pb)Ot!~a:::.C::":~ft :,~

on a hirher Jc,·~t. tMr ftnd out that
bl'fna at rol~ l•n'Lthf ,..me as beina
at howw. Ttw rirla h•\-. to under10 a
radkol c hange. and dju:\t thernNh-cs
to a new llfr &" colltJ'(! itudent.L \\'1~
thro~ ltie--t lo !:lelp the ne"· fe-.shmcn
hecoml:' All !•;.o~l tn (Oiiege life b)' hi\'•
inr ont!' week of orientation. Aftu thi."
wHk. thou1h. lht rre•hml!n •1'1! left
lancely on thtir own. )Jany ne\·er adjust
rully to C"Oiit.-at life.
Thtre muAt bt: 10inf' WI!-' ~A·eo at Win·
throp t>an halp not on)}· tht!-M fneshmen.
but all tkt' ,tudcnt body. \'Vlw not try
to ~d rnn~
in the donnl·
torlu In a n efl'ort to make enryone feel
more ftl home? on.. chana:e that hiJ
been ld\'OCaled h)' many ltudenta Is to
add clprette machineA In the dormi·
torftJ. rt lA trw that JMn~· girla on
campu~ do amoke. and
perm.iuion
to do 1110. Then why not mAicto It n~ere

..,.... 1
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M•11ba Let LYn.

u.r

.,..lOft
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Tho ~ Of JahMGa hall ll H'IPlt at
Mc'h kM&e mf'IUni: ,... II: Jho\lld. and coW4
be luted wl\b l'ludent6 who .,. ln~
I• thl' worklnc or •tudtot teaW.Uoo,
pcrfOI ~MI'OC'C' or u..tr ..a•ton. the wllritd td...
nnd opln-. flirt f011b theft, .M U.o rt'MCN\1
lorNJedloaof . . . . ollbo:Neu~
~ an adck-d atlrMUotl U.. S.Ute CID be
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MctM' Senato
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tn.t yoo arw ....._. lr tMta aad Mt t\111
wt.\ lM)' ~ , . you.
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M1111' L - ........... . ·----.Coll7 Edlklr

:=..~

'""' ftnl -.n.w ~ ~ tf!t.sz ....
«uned Ull1 Wftll. I Nheve \hilt _,. Aesit.·
Llli\'0 bacb .. wor1hl' ot ~ lDtftat ,.....
tM st\ldt'nll tMn Ll now nbtblt.d. Trw,
lho stvderu bod)o 1.1 IDterwwd Ia \hi ~
Of
s.-te lnfftlf\11. but Uw 1DMt1ap
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